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Looking at a map of ‘Europe, Belgium appears
to bo a small triangle of territory dippedfrom
Iho'nortb end ofFranco; andnaturallybelonging
to it, as in fact it did for many centuries,—at
leasta portion of It. During thb flvo centuries
of tboHoman occupation of Franco (Oaul it was
then called), the Province of Belgium was in-
corporated with Oaul. After tho expulsion of tho
Homansfrom Gaul, thoßurguudiafta seizedEast-
ern Franco, Including Belgium.' Their Kingdom
lasted a century, but was ultimately mergedin

TllEEailUllE OF THE FHANE3,
who subjugated, in tbo latter part of tbo sixth
and first part of tboseventh centuries, tbo whole
of Gaul, and bestowed bn it thename of Francis,
which it has retained over since. Tbo Franks
were not a single nation, but a confederation of
coguato Teutonic tribes, who - lived on tbo*
oast sido of the Bhiuo and along
tho banks of tbo Mouse and theScheldt, occupy-
ing the territory now called Eastern Holland and
Westphalia and tho Ardennes Mountains'. They
wore known to tho Bobsuns lu Julius Ctesar’s
timo fls Nonii, Mcnapli/ Salll, etc.,’ and fought
several despetato battles before succumbing to
tho "Mistress of thoWorld." French historians
in tbo period of Louis XIV. tried hard to estab-
lish tho fiction that tbo Franks wore Gauls,' as it
explainedaway tho’cbuqnost of Gaul by tho Gor-
manbaibarlhns in Iho sixth century; - ami made
Clovis, the founder of (bo Boyai dynasty of
4,Frnnco," to - bo of Gaulish blood and origin.
But a subsequent and more candid examination
of tboblstofickl question' established tho morti-
fying fact that tho "Franks " wbro

NOTHING HUT TEUTONS,
and that they conquered all of proud Gaul, and
imposed upon it their name and a ruling dy-
nasty. It ia a curioiiß ha wellna interesting fact
of history, that, /at very nearly tho
aamo period whou tho ’ Germans of
Westphalia, ’ 1under tho name of Franks,
were overrunning Gaul and establishing them-'
bolvolj thbroiu' do its future nrlors,'other branches
of tho same,family of Teutons, known as
•‘Angles-and Saxons," from tho country next
north’ of "Westphalia, now called Hanover and
Holstein, wero invading, conquering, and colo-
nizing tho Boman Province of South Britain,
and imposing on it their own name of "En-
gland." It was, therefore, tho Germans of
Prussia who'conquered Franco and England,
giving a name huda dynasty to tho ono, and a
language as well ns n dynasty to tho other.

Belgium continued to belong to Franco and
her independent feudal nobles until tho year
1301, when King John erected tho Province of
Burgundy, inc'udiug tho major part of Bel-
gium, into a Dukedom, aud hostowcdlhom upon
hifl youngest aud favorite sou Philip, after-
wards called " tho Bold," *Ho gavo as a
reason for this foolish act, that tho grant
was made in recompense of the Prince's,
courage and devotion in defending his father’s
life at tho disastrous battlo of Poitiers, where
tho French army was touted by the British un-
der tho Prince of Walos/atui tho King and his
sou wereboth taken prisoners aud carried off to
England, but afterwards'ransomed and liberated.

FOR THE NEST TWO CENTURIES
Belgium belonged to the pukes of Burgundy.
Then it - fcU ’into * tho 'hands of tho Spaniards
under Charles V.; and, during tho reign of his
sou, Philip 11., tho northern or Blemish portion
of Belgium made common cause withHolland for
tho assertion of political liberty., But, as tbo
struggle eoon assumed a religious character,
tboBelgians, who wore,mostly ' Catholics, after
making a feeble 'resistance against Spanish tyr-
anny, withdrew from tbo alliance with thoDutcb,
who woremainly Protestants, and replaced their
necks meekly under the Spanish yoke, and
tamelycontinued to wear it Belgium, a
century later, fellinto,the hands oflbo Austrians,
to whom unresistingly they transferred thoir al-,
legianco, and continued, under ~the rule or the
llapsburgs until thoir country wasreclaimed by
tbo Breech in 1792 under, Gen. Dnmouiibz, who
routed, tbo Austrians .at tbo, battle of Jom-
niapes,—tboy’nevcf stopping tbolr rapid retreat
before the keen pursuit of tbo “Bed Eopublic-
ans ”until they bad crossed tbollhiuo near Co-
logne. Tbo British,, who had dispatched an
army to tho assistance of tho Austrians, ,did. not
wait to bo defeated, but, “ swearing .terriblyin
Blunders,” hod precipitately to tljoir ships, and
sailed homo, badly demoralized, rhU landed
amidst tbo Jeers and curses of tho populace.

Bor tbo uoxt twenty-two years Bolctnm con-,
etituted, an integral portion of the Bronch na-
tion ; biil in 181-1it was tom fromBrauce by the
Allied Powers, and . .

UNITED THE NEXT YEAR WITH HOLLAND,
as a part of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,
Mhicli Kingdom was kept. together fifteen yours
by the pressure of surrounding Buropo rather
than by tho principles of internal cohesion. The
Italians differed from theDutch in two esnonliul
points, which made a cordial union impossible :
X. Tho majority of them woro Drench in ,race,
language, feeling. and literature. 2. : Almost all
of ihom weru iioinnh Catholics; whereas tho
Dulch woro mostly Protestants in religion, and
nearly all of Teutonic origin, and their language
ami literature ; was essentially Gorman., Tho
riomiuKH, who occupied tin? middle territorybe-
tween (no Teutonic Dutch on the north ami tho
DrenchBelgians on tlg> south, .woro hot euf-
liciontly powerful or inlluontial to hold together
by force or reconcile by suasion those extremes.
Tho increasingantipathy of thoXYonoh Belgians,
towards the Dutch finally found opportunity for
revolt iu 183D, when. the Drench , upset
Charles X. and seated. Logic Philippe on
tho throne. Upon tho first nows of the
explosionat Pans, an insurrection broke out hi
Brussels,, which quickly spread oVor all the
Drouch districtsof Belgium, while the.Flemish
portions romaibed passive. A Drench "army of
00,000 men, under Marshal Gerard, helped tho
Belgians to drive out the Dutch ami capture tho
important stronghold of Antwerp. After a gal-
lant contest against overwhelming force, tho
Dutch woro compelled to
ACKNOWLEDGE TJIK IKDU'ENDENCH OF BELGIUM,
and surrender Antwerp tbgothpr with a consid-
erable strip of Flemish territory which naturally
and historically belonged to Holland.

In all the history of Belgium, fyom the days
of Clovis until those of, Louis Philippe, this
was tho first arid only time that tho Belgians
ovcroascrtcd.thelr independence or fought for
their freedom, , Their . history, oxhimts none
of those sMiking trailsof heroic patriotism and
uelf-sacilfico which diat}gguloh the Dutch an-
nuls or those of Switzerland, Hence they have
boon dependent on a succession of foreign inns-
tors from the days of the Homan* until 1880*

to whom they oorvileiy ~ submitted. From
Ibis general ■ statement murit bo 1 oxoqpto.l
Ihoburghors of iho old FlOtnlflh-Dntoh cities of
Bruges, Ghent, Aniwerp| Yprds; and somo oth-
ers, which contended for thoir special privileges
ami municipal monopolies with groat pertinacity.But. in consequence of tho yielding,unresisting
character of Iho Belgians In gonfiral, their boun-try for tbany oontuHes Iras tho acouo of 'Conti-
nental wars, ft moio aronft of'combat forsur-rouuding nations. It Ima boon well called . ,

,
“tug cockpit op lionorn,”Tho country is covered with battlo-fleldd,—tholast obo of nolo bpfh4 thatofWaterloo,on which

occasion tho Bolgiali troops: accbrdihg to Britishwriters, exhibited tho whllo feather.
While Belgium is destitute of a history calcu-lated to inspire its inhabitants either.with much

prido or patriotism, and possesses no literatureexcept that borrowed from tho French, there isno , moro prosperous peoplo in Europe;nowhere is comfort more ‘ equally dif-fused, and wealth more generally distributed,1or poverty and wretchedness loss felt or known.r«owhoro is industrymore equitably regarded,
tho laws wiser or'bottor administered, or (ho
people moro'callsfiod with their' constitutions.

THE LATE KINO LEOPOLD I.‘,formerlyPrince of Haxo-Oolmrg, and married to
a daughter of Louis Philippe,’is entitled.tomuch of the credit for tho remarkable prosper-ity which exists In Belgium, although what was
done ‘by Dio French Bovolntlou musthot bo'
underrated or overlooked. 'Leopold sot him-’
selfabout establishing. tho model Government
of Europe, and developing the groat mineral
resources of his httlo.lvim loin. Tho form of
Government, adopted was IU publican in all es-
sential particulars. Tho Senate, as well as the'
House of ‘ llopionontatives, is elected by tho
people in equal single districts. Upon the pay-
ment of a small propcity-lax, ovory insja may
vote. Tho Cabinet, is made responsible
to tho Parliament j; but, the, King
has,tho veto-power, and also the power to'dis-
solve tho Parliament upon tbq advice of bis
Ministers, who bavo a right to an appeal to
the people when they “lock horns " with the
Legislative Body. ’ The municipal charterswore
also-'reformed, and a multitude'of special
privileges'ami onions monopolies, which restrict-'
ed trade ami hampered freedom of action, were
avfopt away. The Government of Belgium in
manyrespects closCly resembles the State Gov-
ernment of'Maksrichusotls or Now York, from
whokoforirts' Leopold evidently copied freely;
while, in- otherrespects, ho imitated* tho British,Constitution. • . , ,
. Ji’hoi members of. tbo popular branch of tbo
Loglalatuvordccivo os salary S3O per inohib dur-
ing tlie Bossion ; .btifc those resident in Brussels,:whore the Chamber sits; receive nothing;' They

aro "elected for four years,—ono-fouHh goingout every'• year. The Sonatina, who are
elected for eight years.—ono-cighth 1 an-
nually, no salary. They are required to
bo at least 40 yearsof ago, and to pay not .loss
than slllO of direct annual taxes.

' a rnuE-scuooi, bystesi

is established,’aud supported partly ■by rannidl-
paltaxosand partly by appropriationsfrom tho
Katioual Treasury. Until of lato years, popular
education was verybackward. -Forty years ago
thoBelgians wore among tho most ignorantpeo-
ple in Europe. Tho clergy have, not favorededu-
cation of iho masses, and what headway has
been ihitdo by the friends of popular education,
has been accomplished in defianceof them. ‘

Leopold I. died in 18(15, after a remarkably
successful reign of tbirty-Uvo years. His sou,
Leopold 11., is not osable a man as bis father,but. is personally more popular and affable, ami
mixia more'among tho pooplo, entering into
their fecUugs, uud exhibiting a greater interest
lu their social and domestic affairs than hismoro
miHicro and reserved progenitor, 110 is. also
foudorof painting, statuary, and music, aud is
much more a patron of tbo lino arts that was bis
father. _ Tho ono founded aud built; the other
embellishes. . ■ '

It wAs throiigh tho old Iting's infiucnco Hint
(lie coal and ironbusiness became so enormously
developedt it is

, ' SECOND ONLY TO| THAT OP. ENGLAND.
Last year there was mined 1-1,000,009 tons of
coal,‘ofwhich -1,500,000 whs oxobi ted toHolland,
Franco, aud Germany,—chiefly to the former,—
mid from the sale of which was realized £22,-000,000.

Between Aix-la-Chapollo, in Prussia, and
Charlarol, inFranco,—a 'distance of perhaps 99
miles,—l paused through a country whoso all*
was black with clouds of coat-smoko from tho
fires of a hundred ‘ blast-furnaces,' scores of
rolling-mills,/ aud' oilier iron-works, aud other‘
scores of glaris-furnacea. It seemed like a cou-
t.uubusT’itlpburg for nearly 100 miles. Villages
and cities almost touch each other, all. the way ;
and behind them, on either side of the railroad,could ho discerned in the distance tallchimneys,
omitting clouds of .smoko, and’ marking
tho locution of .other tbwns behind’ the inter-
vening trees.‘which ate. everywhere , planted,
along woods', lanes, streams, canids; and through
the fields. More stool-rails aro manufactured in.
Belgium than in other country, Jo Europe, save
GreatBritain; while the glass is
very great. ’Within thirty years tho population
of tho iron, coal, and glues districts of Belgium
has increased more than 1,930,009 of inhab-
itants.

Tho largestcoal-holda of Europe, except tboso
In Great Britain, are found in Southeastern
Belgium; and in close proximity are Immense
deposits of iron-ore, and also plenty of lime-
stone: and in tho same section of tho State is
abundance of tbo llrst quality of sand- With
theno natural resources, Belgium has become a
great manufacturing country, under tbo encour-
agement and protection of Breo Trade, light
taxation, and wiselaws. Tho Belgians have dis-
covered that
FREE TRADE IS THE DECT “PROTECTIVE TARIFF”
which can possibly be enacted. They are there-
by enabled to produce clip,ply, and undersell
thoir rivals, and retain'ami multiply thoircus-
tomers in spite of allcompetitors. Tho doctrine
taugjit by tho late King to his subjects was, that
the more unrestricted and unimpeded commer-
cialintercourse can bo with surroundingnations
and alitho world, and the cheaper can bo trabs-.
poiiation-facilitiea' for handling theproducts and
importsof thocountry, tbofastorwouldBelgium
increase iu wealth and prosperity. In currying
this theory ipto practice, he induced his. Parlia-
ment , to remove from foreign. importations,
whetherof rawinfttoiiftlaormanufaeturoH, near-
lyall imposts, except on’ cctaia articles of lux-
ury, such tobacco, liquors, lea, pud coffee; and
to abolish all export-antics, and, all possible
tuxes whoso- tendency was to enhance the costof
manufacturing. Bor tho purpose of cheapening
trauspoilatlou, and controlling and prevent-
ing tho rapacity. of, chartered . railroad
companies,', tbo Belgian Government con-
structed several canals from, tbo.coal and
iron districts to tbo.navigable.waters of. tbo
Scheldt, and connecting with tbo groat Broach
canal along tbo Oise lUvor, which loads down to
Paris fiom the Belgian frontier. TheGovern-
ment also entered upon tho construction and
operation of a system or . .

NETWORK OK STATE RAILWAYS,
with the primary purpose of convoying freights
and passengers at the lowest self-sustaining
rates of compondalion. Belgium was tho llrstGovernment iu tho world that over built and
managed a railway forgeneral public accommo-
dation. ThoState now owns, or lias leased from
tbo companies, 1,083 miles of railway,—mostly
double-track, and all with steel rails. The Com-
panies own and operate about 890 miles; but the
Government is constantly obtaining control of
company-roads by leasing them., By a provision
in tbolr charters, all the. company-built roads
lapse gratuitously and uecomo the property oftho Biate at the end ot ninety yours; and,, assome of them wore constructed as long ago ,aa1835, nearly half the period of thoircharter hasalready expired, when they will become theprop-ertyof tbo State.

TheGovernmentbuhl Ua rallnoada from tho
proceeds ot tho uais of bonds,—tho earlier is-
sues being \X A qier coins ami tho latter 4 norcents. Tbo tariffs charged for freight and pas-sengers are calculated at such rates as will pro-duce)

' TUB LAItOEST I'OSSim.B nOSIhpHS.
and, at tho same limp, pay interest on tho bonds,thoopefatlng expenses, the repair of tracksami
rolling stock, ond leave a small sinking-fundam*-'pigs. It Is found by experience that those ends
can bo effected by charging about one-hn(f thorates exacted by tho Drench, German, Italian,Austrian, ond British company railways. Asnearly as lam able to ascertain, tho Belgian
State railways charge rather leak than half therates imposed by ( Illinois and other Wosloru-
fltatorailway companies. Passenger faros, av-
eraging for dUTdront diDinnccs, may bo stated
at 2% cunts per mile for first-elans trav-elers, 1% cents for nocoud-claus, and

cent for third-cloas. Tho iiocoml-olaHs
cars of . Belgium .. are. as comfortable
as tho ordinary American first-class, and differ
f|-om the Belgian first-class maltily in being less
crowded; only the nobility of linglaim ond
Ituasla, and the shoddy of America, buy tickets
iu tho latter.
i A groat deal of, the heavy products in Belgium
—such os coal, iron, Hour,. salt, glass-sand,
brick, tile, stone, lumber,,do.—are convoyed on
the tknto canals, andat exceedingly low rates for
transportation,' although railroad-freights will
hardly avorago one-half the rAtea charged in the
United Whiles. It maybo said this cun bo.dono
inBelgium became labor and piaturtals are so
much chopper there.than in America. But itcan b'o replied that, from the perfect and thor-
ough manner in which,Belgian railways are con-
structedas compared with tl?o slight and flimsy
character of American roads, and ths enormous
costof ilght-of-nay In contrast with the mud

gift, of way in theStates,, tho Belgian roads have1 !,t cofct .Tvvion as aitidii Blotter’ " ,

and four times an much Ihbor to build them per
niito as iho American roads, and, as to tho dlf-
foronco in the cost of iron, rolling slock, olo.j
it is ohioiiy cadfled by the absurdly-nlgh Amori-
onn tnnlf, which, if the railroad companion do
not advocate aiul’uphold, they certainly have
made no olforts toreduce or repeal.
. Under the fostering iniluonCoof Free Trade

and cheap tranaporiatlob (for tho company roads
, aro. compelled by tho competition of the Govern*
mont roads to carry at the same rates), little
Belgium has .become, in n single generation, ex-
ceedingly wealthy, and prosperous beyond any

in Europe! '■ ’ •
Belgium Is only a small patch of territory,

containing barely 10,400 uqilaro miles ; blit on
tills'littto area there Ik supiiortcd in comfort and
independence 0,100,000 souls! Can your road-
ors'rcalizo ' that, oh 'aspace not bxcboOing ono-
Jlflh that of Illinois, thero id Concentrated tho
population of Illihoifh lowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota? But such is the fact. Belgium
supports 1

OSK IIONDRUD FAMILIES TO THE SQUARE MILE, ;
England, which .contains one city of 0,000,000inhabitants, and a dozen others, ranging' from
2=10,000 to 000,000 each, is less densely populated
than Belgium by .100 persons t'o Uio square uuio.
And, what is still more singular, England, Which
boasts of hoc sotyntillo aud perfect systom of
landlordand tenant chltlvatiou, scarcely, pro-
duces half the broad or moat consumed uy her
population, but imports four millions of tons of
hreadstuffu, and three millions of tons of fresh
and' salt meats, choose,. aud . butter, —making
.seem millions of tons of food per annum;
whereas Belgium, which contains, 25 per cent
more inhabitants to tho square’ mile, imports
scarcely a pound of brondstulfs or • a pound of
meat, but actually exports moro food than she
imnorls. Not only does Belgium produce.sunl-
cioiit food for. her -populatiou, including barley
fortho manufacture of boor, of . which , largo
quantities are consumed, but oho grows nearly
enough sugar-bools to supply her people with;
what “sweetening” .they need; and, in tho
mountain-districts of Ardennes,,gropes enough
aro grown to produce a considerable,part of
ail tho wineconsumed in Belgium. . , ■

In searching, for tho cause of. thisro.markablo.self-supporting ability of tbo Belgians, 1 discov-
ered some things which English writers are not
in thohabit of pointingout to tho Britishpublic,

LIS3T IX MAY OFFEND “SIY LORD.” .u mat vt'fu.l4/ , iui
First, during the .Frouchocoupatlou, between
171)2 Hud 181-1, tbo French system of. convout-
diHoalablißbraont, was introduced into Belgium,
whereby the vastestates absorbed bythocou-
vents imil nunneries wore confiscated by tbo
Government, broken up into small farms, and
sold to tbo people in fco simple. Second, tbo
Fionch land laws,. abolishing primogeniture and,entail, and compelling tbo. equal partition of
laud amongnatural heirs, wore' adopted, ami the
ancient feudal eyatom of entailinoutH was abol-
ished. The oporatiou of those two French lajvs
has in seventy years divided the real estate of
Belgium, country and city, among. 1,000,000 ofowners. Previous to tho.French occupation, the
laud was hold lu vast eulatea by and
prloala, fot tho bouefit of a tow pauipoicd faini-
lios, and the support of bivarumof idle monks
and nuns; and, >ns a oouaoqucnco, the ccuutry
was badly tilled byan ignorant, superstitious,
and povertY-piuched.peasantry. But. us fn.it as.
tho lauds, under tho opoi alien ,of , the French
laws, booamo tho property of those whofarmed
thorn, tho system of tillage improved, aud tho
condition of tho pooplo changed

FHOU I’AUmnsai INTO independence.

There is now no hereditary laud-monopolyand
noidle land in Belgium. Ent an aero ,is devoted
to deer-parks, pbonsantrios, or other sporting
purposes, for the enjoyment,of ahumions and
dissolute aristocracy, while masses of men are
starving for broad, ah 1travel through Belgium,
1sco swarms of men, women, and children out-
ling, down, and gathering a harvest of grain and
grass, whore tho whoat will yield 50 to40 bushels
to tho aero, the oats 50. to75 bushels,and tho hay
il}4 to; 4 tons per aero; while thocusulng productoVfiaxutidof root-ciops—potatoes ami beets—-
will bo beyond American conception of.
possibilities, Tbo, strawberries, rod raspberries,.
and gooseberries, brought to market, whilenot superiorin flavor to those sold in Chicago,
are twice or llirico on large, •

Theseenormous yiolda of agricultural and hor-
ticultural . products are nut in cousoquouco of
bettor noil or climate than in America, but aro
tho results of heavy manuring, deep plowing
and spading, imbaoiliug, underdrainiug when
required, irrigation when possible, watchful
hoping and weeding,, free use of ‘guano,and
other fertilizers, for .top-dreasiug, amlcucoful
harvesting and storage of crops, whereby noth-
ing is wasted, lost, or allowed to rot in tho'
Holds.Thisperfect ovntom of tillage never was
adopted or thought of until the land became tho
property of .'the cultivators of tho soil; and tho
relation of landlord and tenant ceased to exist.

, TUO. PRICE OK. LAND ;
in Belgium ranges from £290 to per aero,
ami a fair average would bo $193 to SSOO ; put
thoro iu von*lictlo offered for sale. Most of tho
naloa take place iu canes whoro rich manufac-
turers or bunkers want a counivy-aoat; or, more
frequently, whore tbo' older heirs purchase the
interest of tho youngeronea,’—tbo latter taking
up thoir residence iu tho cities. It Iu j)oriodly
surprising on bow small a freehold .patch
of ground tbo Belgium peasant is üblo
to raiso tv family In comfort, and supply all-tbeir
reasonable wants. Of courso iboy realize high
prices for every, article they bavo to sell,—aboutdouble what an Illinois farmer gets; ..while they
purchase all their “store-goons” for less than
half of what tho Western farmer must pay for
]£is supplies. Ownership of the laud and good
price* for the crops are the incentives which
cause the Belgian farmers to strive to make tho
earth yield its utmost production.

THE rOREION COMMERCE ‘

of Belgium is immense for so small a country.
Last year tho imports amounted to $230,0110,1)00.and the exports to $250,000,(100. Lika tbo Brit-
ish, the Belgians seek to bavo the “balance‘of
trade” against themselves, na that proves Iboy
receive more property than they send abroad in
exchange for it.’ * lienee tho • ‘ balance of trade ”

against them measures thoir clear- profits; at
least they think so; and, by pursuing thatcourse
steadily for thirty or forty years past, they have
become veryrich, iu spite of tbo adverse “ bal-
ance of trade.'’ -

Therevenue of the Government for 1870 was
$08,000,000, and tbo total expenditure $35,G00,-
000, Tuo surplus was applicd in payment of the
national debt, which now amounts to 6183,000,-
000,—tbs interest on tho same being $7,200,00(1.
TheBelgian debt consists of two parts,—first,
the portion of tbo Butch national debt which
they wore obliged iu tfamuna after obtaining
thoir independence, as adjudged by tbo Grout
Powers; second, the amounts expended for tho
construction of State railways and telegraphs.
Tho former, or Dutch debt part, ‘amounted to
$27,5(10,000; the latter,' or cost of tbo railroads,
to $120,0011,000; total/ $223,000,000, of which
$•10,000,000 has boon paid olf. Belgium is one
of tbo few nations which are liquidating their
national debts; or whoso revenues are greater
than their expenditures.
THE NET RECEIPTS OP TUB RAILWAY AND TELE-

’GRAPH LINES
wore, last year, $10,989,000, which was nearly
Duo-third of the entire'revenueof tho. Govern-
ment, Thissumpaid tho interest on tho . rail-
road bonds, made gopd all wear and tear,. and
left nearly $1,000,000 fur. tbosinking fund.

I omitted in tbo proper connection to stale
that tbo telegraph-lines belong to tbo Govern-,
mout, who built and operate them in connection
with tbo PosUOfllco Department. Tho tariff for,
messages is halfa frano for twenty words, which
.embraces address and signature. Tbouot mes-
sage is qbout twelve words, which costs only teii
ccnls, whether.the distance it is'trauamittod.bo a
.mile, to the next village, or 150 miles, froth one
end of tbo 'Kingdom to the other. Tho Belgians
are well satisfied,with, thoir telegraph-system,
and could not bo induced to turn it over toa
chartered company, with thpbpprcsslvo privi-
lege of exacting what tolls cm! serving tbo pub-
lic as thoy ploatsofl.' At the exceedingly low rate
of loss than a centa word, tbo Belgian .tele-graph-postal system is more Ilian self-support-
ing. iu addition to paying interest ou Us cost of
construction,

T find
BRUSSELS'to bo a citr almost as populous as Chicago.

Dour years ago it contained #14,000 inhabitants.
To-day it is estimated tp number nearly 400,0111).
Now buildings tiro going up In every direction,
many of them first-class in dimensions andarchitectural stylo; now streets uro being laidout;, nud a furious real-estate lover Is ragingthroughout tho city ami its environs, which is
likely to carry off a good many fortunes whenthoreaction comes. In some parts of tho suburbslots ore soiling ,nt ti*n times tho price of fouryears ago,. 1 was shown private-residence prop-
erty in favorite parts of'the city which was •* go-
ing” freely at $1,0(10 to $1,200 per front foot,without Improvements.- Thoserates, remember,aro uotreckoned iu depreciated greenbacks, butin solid gold, Itonl-ostuto speculation never ranso high in Chicago as it,is now doing itiBrussels.Of course, there is a collapse impending; hut, us
the citizens of Brusselshave never experienceda roal-ostnto panic or reaction,' they feel uo‘ap-prehensions or dread thereof, but go on wildly“making forluueu” W'working up tho price oftheir lots and purchasing on speculation. I canonly grimly smile at their chllJ-llke confidencein
their ballooning operations., Duripg theFranco-
German War, ibis city received an enormous im-petus Dully 40,000 Drouch, mostly from Pans
and in the track of the Gorman army, lied borofor refuge, whore they resided with their portable
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valuables'untilafter itio cpncluolon of peace anil
the suppression or 'the Commune oonflijoalbrn.
Every private house in Brussels wa» filled whh
refugees, who expended tons of milllmis of dol-
luru in tbo city during (holr stay. 31any of the
wealthier families; droiding the unsettled and.
perturbed state of Trench politics since'
the collapse of tbo Euplro, have concluded
to make Brussels their future ’homo.- They
have boon buying ami building villas
and chateaus iu groat lumbers: atid tills 'lias
contributed touch to the Opiating’ roal-etUato
apoctllation. 'Another cause Is the number of
noh manufacturers whbafo flocking to Brussels
to enjoy Court and fashionable life.* In cause*
([uouco of llioso accessions of wealthy people,
and the groat number, of English families who
reside hero (1,500 to 3.000), Brussels'lias

CEASED TO DE TUB OHEAt 1DUCE OV I.ESIDENCB
for.which it has tho reputation, and has become
almost ns dear ns Paris, Vienna.,or London.
Tho loading hotels, which are badly kept, and
infested wah vermin, areperfectlynpaolops in
their charges; aud'BOhio of thorn, (U I'person-
ally know, do nothoAita'td toSwindle aua cheat'
iumaklugup'oxtoriionato bills fortbolr badly-
cookcd food,and buggybods. But stddon pros*
porlty.and too much patronage are Apt to. de-
generate into roguery atid virmiu. ’ ' ; ’

Brussels poHUcuaoAa park which fd! -extent la
tinriValodin Europe, and before lon'pwili have '
no superior in beauty,—tho great .forest of
Hoignos, whichoxtouds from tho sulurbs south
to the edge of the baUlo-lield of Vatorloo, a.
dlstanco of 13 miles, and with a wldtl of 4 or 5..
miles. This largo tract has a. great variety of
hill aud dale, surface, with sane • small
streams flowing through it. . It is
dousciy . crowded, with tall Lrost-trocs,'ono„, .or . two coulurica old. Through
this groat forest, tbo Belgian Govimmout, to
whomit belongs, is constructing blond drive-
ways ..aud .bridlo-palhs, lakob, and cascades,bridges, and grottoes, aud other'-decorative
works, But it is so extensive thatit will take
generations toComplete them all

At .tho.tlmo tho battle of Waterloo was fought,Brusaols.was a walled city, coutaiuiuhCo,opooi
70,050* inhabitants.' The Streets' woio 1natVovr,
crooked, and stoop, ns the placo lay ‘mainly bu :tbo sido of a bill. But tho into King lud-thoold
medieval wall'torn down,. and the deep ditchfilled up ; aud . wide boulevards, ,planted, with
sbndcrtrpos, and lined with elegant phyato mau- -
stona, luivo replaced the did fortiUcatiohs,*aiiU
nowafford a beautifulshadydrive of 3 crimiles
around What is at present thoheart of tho city.
Outside of tho boulevard,

TUB TOWN EXTENDS FOR IIILBS,aud in those uow patio tho streets'aro-ldld off,
broad aud straight, and are generally well im-
proved. , ,

Tho old King enforced tho policy of dis-
mantling nil tho forts and foaripg away ail
tho'Otd walls which-homtuod in au'a stiffocatodl
tho growing cities and towns of Belgium;
and on tho. spacesoccupied by tbo fortho cstab*.
Imbedpleasure-parks, and on.tho .grounds on*
cumberedby tho wallslaid out wide ' street's or
boulevards, • and 1 planted them with’trees. By
this iqcumb'tbo" cities wore uot only beautified?
and “brcatliing-plaeos” secured to their inhabi ilauts, but they wore enabledto grow and expand,
and aouox tbo surrounding suburbs.

One city be*fortified aucl rendered a placo ot
Immense slx-ongtli, ylz.: ! ,

ON TIIIi’SCHELDT,
which is tho'' only' port wßli nn’y commerce iu
Belgium.' Tho’oldritono aiid* brick walls, wore
torn away, and noty fortifications, made of earth,
wore constructed, iihd located 1 or 2 miles be-
yond tho' Improved limits of Ihd city, so as to
placo tbo town as milch us possible , beyond tbo
reach ofau' ouomyV aUells.' On;,these works
ho expended * many. millions of dollars to
render; them 'impregnable.' Leopold’s military
tlicory was, that Belgium j Is not'.'able'
to. , defend herself in tho field against
any strong Power,' and that to" try to do*,
fendiuivnyplaces wouldduly little the effect oC
dividing her strength' uV'timo of' war and ; multi*
plying expenses in tiifio of peace ; and that the
wiser comso wiia to select one central point of
great natural strength, and'so fortify, it os tu
onablo.lho Bolgian army to retire behind ,ile
Walls ami defend them until the other Europeau
Powerscame to 1 sdmo; conclusion favorable to'
tho existence ofBelgian independence, and iu*
tcrvoDcd; iu herbehalf. It is calculated that'
‘Antwerp is always prepared to withstand.a.sicgo
kuccoasfully, for one yoar, against', any Power,
It is tho bcsf.pOrt'for heavy shipping .on the
Atlantic, between' Brest and Copenhagen.' Ant-werpis situated on the'Scheldt, precisely as
London is on the Thames, and ut tno name dis-
tance from tho sCa, and exactlycoat of London.
The;Scheldt isnavigable to Antwerp forany ves*
sol wliicb can float up tlio.Thame's to London;
Rtui. lf Antwerp had been nrndd the Capital of
either Franco or Germany, throe or four coutu-
rms ago, it .

WOUT.P NOW RIVAL LONDON
in foreign commorob, wealth, aud perhaps popu-
lation.- If it hart bten inado tho Capital of tho
United Netherlands in 1815, Instead of thoHague,
it wouldnow'concoiitratb tho wealth of Auwtor-
dnm, Itottordam, mid Brussels, aud rank as one
of tho great cities ol tho world, instead of being
a second-class thoagh growing port of 140,000inhabitants. lii tils sixteenth century, when in
tho hands'of tho Dlttcb. it contained a papilla-
tiou ol 250.000; ifwna tneu ihorichest'and mostcommercial city of ’Europe, with the exception,
perhaps of Venice, which was beginning to de-
cline when Antwerp was hi’tho zenith ot its
splendor and greatness. I3ut .it afterwards
dwindledrapidly to. 10.000 or Cl),000 miaorablo
inhabitants, under tbo ! tyranny t of Tho
bloody monster' Alva, ‘who, In' carryingout tho directions'"of'Uhß'pfioat-riddon bigot,
Philip 11., of Spain, established tho .Inquisition
and put to cruel death, thousands of Protestants
whorefused to recant, their. faith and' embrace
“ropery,” while tons blthousands, to save their
lives while retaining thfcir religion, ilod to Ger-
many or sought' asylum' in England. To this
lorriblopersecution Antwerp owes.her decay,
but to itEngland is indebted for hersilk manu-
factures, which wore thus introduced. Ant-werp .

NEVER RECOVERED
from tiro effects of Hint exterminating porooou-
lion, liut it was rid of tho“heresy ”ofProtest-
antism; at tho sacrifice. of its piospcrity andpopulation, which, in tho oyoa of tho Spanish
zealots, was a cheap prico to pay for tbo estab-lishment of conformity to tho “true faith.”
Hollandfought on to tho bitter end. and finally
achievedboth roligious and politicalfreedom for
tbo survivors; whose descendants have enjoyedami dofendod them for two ami a half centuries,
whiloßolgium remained passive. in political andreligious serfdom until omancipatod therefrom
by tbo Eronch llovolutlonists, and endowed bv
thorn with Institutions which havo since yielded
such astonishing aud bonoficont results.

J. M,

MAGNANIMITY.
FRO3I Tim Aiumo,

Outside his cimn, cue day,Ablest* tho Prophet lay.

Sudden ho woko. and lo (

Above him stood bis foe,—
StoodDurlhef with drawn blade,

“Who is there now,"he suld,
“Mohammed,' bicctb'savb

Trom Durthcr and tho grave?”

“AlltvU‘l” UioProptuAcried.
Whereat, awe-tcrrliicd,
A-quako at that dread word,Durthcr let full his sword...
Mohnhimedstretched his hand,
Aud, holding high tho brand ;

“Who Durthcr nowcan savo
Trom Allah and thegrave V”

“ Alas I Lord, no one.” “ThanThy weapon take ngulu,

i “Amt from ‘Mohammed Inara
. Morey to show in turn I”
, Thenceforth, tho legend'nuda,

These twowere alway friends.—Rachel I'umtroy tn the cVjrndfini Unton,

An Alligator Story* ...

I'mn the J'aht(kit U-'hi.) Herald,
Tho largo alligator that was caught a fowdaya

Bitioo was kept tiod to tho trunk of a largo troonour tho water just in roar of tho Ooklawaha
wharf, Tho Palatku• hogs rondozvomi, ut. that
point fur tho purpose of feasting upon thorofnso
of Smith’s llHh-houHO. I?'or', several days aflor
tho 'gator was. seemed ho laid himaelf out flat
on tho margin, and toail appearances as dead ns
Cieuar. lioga got familiarized with the long
black object until they took tlio liberty of stick-
ing their noses, under tho sides of
tho monster and commencedrooting.'
Quick as a dash (ho "animal brought’ tho
force of his prodigious tail round, that
sent au old sow sprawlingin (ho water. Making
another circle witu his head and tail Ijo gulped
down several, young pigs, iu tho affray ho
broke tho end of his chain, and would have boon 1free but for the interference of a nlaii with a
small boat. ) This man caught 'tho end of tho
chain and fastened it to tho stern scat, when tho
alligator commencedgyrating, and at every turn
iu (he water ho coifed tho chain still tighter
around his body. One more circle would have
drawh botli man andbout tinder water, but for-
tunately the man had just lime to loo.io Iho
chain and frfao himself., in,tho meantime the
alligator made bis escape, but tho tightness of
the chain Choked him to death. Neat morning
ho was found (load on tho beach.

HOW DIAMONDS SAVED US.

A Business Episode.

At the time 1 am writing about wo wero a
strong hnu. Isay wore, because six years ago
wo wound up.the bdndoifn; and di bahliliig-hOuee
of uot quite fifty ycara’ csfafauco (a remarkably
long business‘life for the United States,) was
closed In tho most' honorable way. The part*
uors in tbo house wore two. ,’Tbb .Older“and
head of tho lirmiiod a abhnd mercantile odtica*
Ikin', was eminently conservative, and was a'
thorough master Of 'his business. Tho other'
partner' had brilliant taltoilo, but was prone to
bo dvcrlmnglnalivo,'and rather hold to the idea
that romance, or'tho iuvonlivo faculty, when
calledintoplay in bribiuoßß, waaauccoaaity. 'The
Junior had a sopamto room, arranged rnllior
like a cabinet of •curiosities 'than ijbaukbr’a
pfiloo. You could boo uoht ’ bronzes
tboro, bits of' majolica, pieces of armor,
and' ’a' few'' good pictures. Twonty-ftvo
yearsago 'sudh things in a business ofilco wore
thoughtratbof outof placo. ‘A’distant relative
of the Houior partner of;lho house, I 1 had tho
entire confidence of both mombors of tbo Aim,
as 1had boon from tho ago of 13 in the house,
and was‘2o when' tho'oCcurrcucbB 1 1- am about to
tell'happehod. ‘ I was ' voiy warmly attached to
both thogentlemen, but was rather fond of our
jUUlor, • -m, •:

who made ate ills coimirtoff, '

' One summor’s'ovcuiiig, long after oflico hours,'
a private letter-book requiring indexing. 1shut
■myself up iu thd junio'r’s'onica'nhd commenced
work. It was rather -late' at night when tho
j-dungcrmember of'tho firm ctiterod. "Seeing

a light in the bfiiCo,” h'd eaid, ‘ '• as I was doming
from the ferry, and forgetting you wore at work
horO, I came in; " and bo'strotchodhimself on a
lounge and' Ufa cigar, thou look a book and
commenced reading. ' In 'a half hour my’ work
wn3 finished, and, thinking bo was asleep,' I put
away tho books, clouiug the 'door of tho safe
with a crush, in ,order to'wake him; :
1 ;u Tlirough ? "lid said;* and thenasked,
upyour.Fteuoh,'do’you?,’’ '.

“Yes, tlidhgh'winitliorlovor will'be'able to
correspond in that language oo far as to render
myself useful for tlio French oqd Belgian busi-
ness, I don’t know.*'

*• idverroad Bcnumarcliais ? bo Inquired.
" Yes, but ouly his plays. 1 am hot familiar

with his life.". . " ' '
"What a magnificent dualexistence,!"
"llowso?" 1 inquired.
“Ilo.wub morchiiot and'author. .Carried on

the heaviest morcautilo oporalioua, and. wrote
the cleverest of qbrn'Odlos. - Made out a lino ofinvoices and a phrase of comedy all' lii tho same
breath, and perhaps with the same.pen, There
was Itoacoo, too, merchant and historian and
Itodgors, noot aud banker;. Lamb, clerk and
essayist—

‘‘ May bo eo." I replied, Interrupting him;but I do not think ordinary men can do two
thinga at once—there may bo exceptions.” lie
laughed, and said, "That Is goodcommon souse.
But there are men

WITH DUAL EXISTENCES.
Now, I havo boon reading this life of Beau-
marchais, and I havo been deeply interested in
tho exertions ho made in 'bohalf-of our people
■when ho sent arras during.tho period of our
Ilovolutionarystruggle.” “Which good action
ruined him,” I said; and I biased tho safe, and
was about going to tho door, when bo bado mo
stay. Drawing chair close to tho table, after
a short pause ho said to mo: “Mow, listen:
For tho last six months X’ have bad an idea in
myhoad—a secondary ono, it is true, to another
which baa-absorbed my mind .for years. God
hnowa whether l..bayo this quality of mind or
not, but I .must tost it.. Now,.this is what I. am
driviug at.. Fifteen years ago X went to South
America. You know my. wife is a Brazilian.”
Hero ho eigbed, and paused. There was a ru-
mor that ho did.not live happily with his wife.
“Whllo in South America 1 mado the deepest

researches into .the history of tho aboriginal
races. 1 wont far behind tho times
of tho old Aymarca. . Mango Capao and
Ocllo llmico are to mo us things of
to-day. Modern research has settled that,
tho . Pharaohs of tho Bible wore as near
tous almost.,chronologically, as Napoleon was.
Everyday tho work started in Egypt by .Donon
and Lopsiua shows us that wo uro only at tho
threshold. Bouth [.America in tho place todia-
cover man’s earliest traces agd to fiud his primi-
tive works. Tins may .not, interest you much,
but'Bho second,part of my idea will, X trust., It
is thocorollary of tho first. Itwas my business
tostudy thopolitical conditionof thocountry—a
rather intricate and tangled work. “Two South
American.States are on tho.oro of ucontest”
(ho mentioned tho name of tho two Itopublics
which, from measures oCprecaution,I withhold),,
“and tho Government,, of tho smaller power,
which is not only in tho right, but tho stronger,
'and tho richer, have called on mo.. to purchase
arms and ammunition for, them. I can .iiiuko
hundred of thousandsof dollarsout of tho busi-
ness. AYhnt is wanted .is that I, should send a
consignment' of.. military equipments. Tho
money of tho State is now. on its way hejro. or I
shall have authority todraw onLoudon forit. If I,
can accomplish what.they want, I find.tho moans
out of thoprotlts to go to South America, uud
open my glorious work., It. is Beaumarchais in
tho nineteenth contury, but with bighor and
nobler aims. ,1 shall raalco . .

RESEARCHES IN THE PERUVIAN PLAINS, .

and will oxhumo a wealth of artistic splendor far
antccodout to tho Egyptian, period.. Tho Pyra-,
mids will bo dwarfed .when compared with tho
magnificent monuments I must bring to light;”

I know nothiijg," I replied, somewhat con-
fused,, “about thdsothings. I should think that
tho. absence of violent physical phenomena in
Egypt havo kept thoir. monuments intact, while,
in SouthAmbiica tho earthquakes have long
ago groundall yostigcs of man’s.,handiwork to
dust”
“Quito true, as ■ far as your knowledge goes.

But thoroaro broad lands in Bern that havo
never been shaken..Earthquakes followrhythmic
rules.. Some day Vesuvius and ilitna will bo ex-
tinct. Os they havo been oaco before. Tho fires
of tbo Cordilleras aro but of yesterday. Quo.
htindred thousandyears ago South America had
ub earthquakes. Humboldt scorns to think so,
1havo studied all tho cosmical theories.” .

Of couvso I-could not .dispute about what
Humboldt had said, but I nmdo a,casual and
perhaps sillyremark about tho wealth of gold or
silver that might bo discovered. “ Tush 1” ho
cried, “that, is tho least thing Icaro about.
A single discovery of some early deity,,
a ' head, •' grander, more majostio m
form than Jlorauon, would bo worth moro to mo
than tho golden sun of tho lucao, which was a
plauosphoro of pure moral sumo 10,000 foot inciromnfoforico, and which, when tbo sun crossed
lUoilino; 1,000,000 of ruon placed on its edge on a
peak of the Andos, so that'it almost eclipsed
God’s luminary. But tbo Incas, wore to tho ages
that wont before, and which 1 would seek after
as to tlmo what Hun Eranciaco was to Troy.”
I couldnot stop him. Ho developed his plans.

With a frankness which astonished mo ho gave
mo dotallsof his private fortune, which wore
ample. l Themoney ho had hi tho firmwas to bo
untouched. 1 was to attend to tho Houtli Amer-
ican biiuinota. Endowed at 20 years ofago witli
no eiid of energy; not having a uiroumspootuossoven beyond my yours, I combated tho South
Americanscheme. ‘ At last it was daybreak be-
fore tho matter was settled; a reluctant consent
was glvon on my part. At tiro business I wont
with tooth and nail. Myprincipal oocupiod him-self with tho general 1plan of tho business, but
alltho details of purchases and shipments de-
volvedon'me.' Illy summer vacation was paused
in attendingcolt.' Two of throo shipments wore
made, and myheart was lu my mouth until reim-
bursements camo. We cleared somo 9(10,000 insix months, in gold,'on'tho first shipment. “Wo
ahull stop now, I said, “Hero is money enoughnmdo for a first venture, aud you havo moans

,now for explorations In Peru." “ Nonsense, mydear boy,” was tho reply, “it will
. , ' ' TAKE A qUAKTEII OP A MILWONbefore I can even begin. This time our people
iyaut artillery trains. 'At it again, Chaueou
are moro than over in our favor. Wo aro to he

E aid heavily this' time, and in addition 1 havo
ad a concession mado mo of some hundreds of

square miles In : J?oru, exactly whore my re-
searches aro to commence.” I pleaded and
pleaded in vain, but was bound to tho wheel. • A
lighter position—ouo occupying mo but a few

hours—wus given mo in the office, and all tho
rose of my time was devoted to tho arms busi
ness. Ihad managed, so far, to bo very circum-
spect iuniy purchases, bub could not always boon my guard.

All large bankinghouses have a peculiar sot ofmen, who frequent them—old mou often, who
sometimes come for news; or who make occasion-
ally purchases. Often thOflO persons nmy havo
boon acquaintances bf many years’ standing, who
had h6uu ouUltimata tonus of friendship with
tho fathers of tho present firms, ami who aro
allowed tho privileges of tho offices. Among
those friends was an old man' who - dealt particu-
larly Iu notes. U6 was a frenchman, who spoko
English fluently and elegantly, with source air
accent. Tick him up ia tho street, and you
would " not 1 think ho was 1 worth. $3.
Ouo unit of clothes sufficed him all tho .year

round, tfor ton yearnIliad: known hint to wear'
the ejfmo bandanahimdkorohiof round Idsupck.,
A now bandana marked li docado In his life... ilo'was highly, educated, and, though filthy In pec-
poij, bad, strang? . to tiiay,' diptlugno manners.
UU pttßHlQu yfttH money-making. With a tlurc,au tho French have 11,‘a boon sanso of Impend-
ing trouble, bo was. over ready to improve tho
situation to hta profit. I could not call, him a.vulture, nor ono,\vho would suck your blood ornick your. bouctt (coiumorclally) with a, relish,jialzno a Qobaqck.’wufj' not exactly like him, for.thin old Ironchmatr was charitable to a certain
degree, giving away, every yeara fixed amn io-bcnevolone Inal lutlons., Jliit, a noto once pur-chased.by him, It had to bo paid ;to tho minute,Hla word .was his bond. 11* ho purchased a nolofor thousands of doljars—and ho took few risks,only buying gilt-odßodjjapdr-lionovor cavo bischock for it. Hla signature few had ovor aeon. 1
Ho would draw tho bill himself from Ida bankand pay In money for tho notes. Ilia curiosity,
' ‘ 1118 ACQUAINTANCE WITH EVEUYTIIINO

In tho city Wan wonderful. No man failed, or wason tho eve of it, but thisstrange characterknowit* With intuitive perception akin to tho mar-,\olp\la,Uowould with a single Built of his, longtbinnpso smell out a genuine, 1 note,issued ina legitimate way, from a kite. Occa-sionally lie straggled Into our private office. Hohad a taste for Art. and one day while! was alone,
thurabliig a Spanish • dictionary for a word Iwanted, fid enteredand picked up a fragment ofa South Amotlcau idol, which was used an a
paper weight., “ A crude perception of art I" ho
Bald; “a transition, In fact, emanating fromsomething higher; a retrogression. Art and re-
ligion were at firot lu their grandest and simplestforms, dud man complicated them. Money easy
to-day, but there will bo a storm soon. Pray,lot mo trouble you to go lute thoofilooand bring.mo tho portfolio. I will make an investment.
Must bo uhovt paper—not over-sixty days—and
only choice,not over SIC,01)0. How is it thatyou aro awayao-much ? Wo mlaa you. Tho
junior looks fatigue. What aro you working
away for ' with that Spanish dictionary ?

All Spanish business Ib dangerous.
There is a basis of ' sterling honesty—-
chivalrio, in fact,—among Spaniards, but their
revolutions are Luo disturbing quantities. Pray,
loud nlo your pencill haveoomointerest lo
calculate,", I gave him my pencil, taking it out
of my pocket, and wont to tho main office for
the portfolio-containing thonotes. Ho careful-
lysccdctod those that suited him, compared tho
discount with my calculations; terms wove
agreed Upon | -as was his custom, ho loft todraw
the nionoy for them in person. In ton minutes
ho had returned with a -roll of bank-bills, ami
the notes' Were rb-oxamined and engulfed inngreasypocket-book, “//cm/” ho said, just as
ho loft; “hero iu yourpencil. 1never took an-
other man’s pencil iu my life, but some, thief
has stolon mine. A pencil thatcost mo 3. cents
only eighteen months ago, and not morn than a
liugor’y breadth of it used up. 13ut, by the way,
Inoticed something peculiar about your pouch.
Why do'you have a percussion cap, and a, cap
made for an army gun, too, stuck in tho end of
it? Might go off. And while I .think of it, aro
you operating fora corner in cannons ? 1 was a
connoniorat Waterloo. In South America 1 have
bought up many an oldpicbo, mid turned an hon-
est penny by selling tho raotai., South America!Quete diable nro you doing in that country ?

A friend* at Callao tolls mo things, and I have
a strange way of putting this thing and that
thing together—mosaics m fact—andmaking a
picture bit by bib. By the way, you may find in
South America mosaics quite as lino aa tho
Greek orHoman, lleui?" And ho winked a blear
eye and shulllcd out'. Our French friend had
putan evil eye on things. From that time our
ventures iu South America

ALL CAME TO OIUEF. •

One ship was wrecked off Capo Horn. Too wiso
to putall our eggs, In ono basket, wo had dis-
tributed tho smpmohis. One rascally Captain
look his co-go to tho enemy’s port, another ship
was captured. Tho Government wo wore work-
ingfor quibbled when thoy or wo were unlucky.
“Wo wero losing monoy by hundreds of thousands
of dollars. I was so fully absorbedin tho cn-
großHlng niiuulho of.tho .business that I never
asked whoro tbo money. camo from. In tho
midst of our anxieties a homo crisis camo,' tbo
samd tho old gohUomau hud prophesied. Our
houso, I was afraid, was In a strait. Tho old
bookkeeper's mouth, from Bucking his pen, a
trick ho bad when ho was nervous, waa ink
blade. ....

Oho afternoon, whenworking hopelessly over
tho SbnlbAmerican business, my patron entered.
Throwinghimself on the sofa for a moment, ho
sprangupagain and locked Clio door. “ If, mypoor
boy, those accursed people don’t pay to-morrow,
or if tho bills on England for that disputed ac-
count don't como, lam ruined and with it tho
firm. Tho hotiso wants to-morrow .1110,1100. I
borrowed it thirty daysaco from tho firm,,with
tho consent, of course, of my good old partner.
Honey is going out like a torrent, and not a drop
coming in. Uly Booth American remittances,
uomo‘Bßo,ooo,' should havo boon hero twentydays
ago. ‘What shall Ido?!’ and groat drops of
invent rolled offhis forehead.

“Inall your private fortune gono?” I asked.
“Can you not effect a mortgage on your
houso?” ;

“That was mortgaged 'some months ago. ' All
goneiu thiswretched business. If I had (lie
best security in tho world it would ho useless..
There is not $5 to bo hud on the street.n
“ Yourold French friomi?" I said, gasping for

breath.
“Wouldnot louda cent to save all Ghviston-

(lolo.’’
“ Your vrlto," I sold; “youwill pardon mo for

mentioning her. Can shenot help you ?” .
“God forgivomo. Woauopartially estranged.

She is iu Washington, with an aunt of hors, tho
wife of someone of tlioso South Americanem-
bassy people. It io pitiful to ask her for help.
What do you moan?” ,
“You mustallow mo to manage this business.

It is now 10 o’clock; our old friend is punctu-
ality itself. Give mo that ring on your finger,—

. yotm ENGAGEMENT KINO.
Wo bavo mitil to-morrow at 0 ’ o’clock." 110
looked at moaghast, thou wrung hiu hands and
loft mo.

Just' then the old Frenchman entered. His
was nota satisfied look.
“I told yon so,” ,U° caid.'
“So you did, almost to an hour," I replied,

though, in fact, ho had,advanced tlm period al-
most a year before, the .actual crush did come.
“Almost to a minute."
“Mover failed to do It.” \
“All secure?"

“Not 2 cents wrong, any way. In fact, mon
ami, there ore only two kinds of property good
and sound. Quo the sun shines on, that is laud;
and tho other is portalif, what you,can curry
about."

*' Tbo Orientals, then', aro not such dunces,
after all, when they invest their surplus iu
precious stones?" ' , # .

“Thosoundest' personal financial policy. A
Turk, or a Persian, or an Arab has a fow pieces
of gold over., Ho buys a ruby, a diamond; a
pearl, makes a hole in his arm, slips in tho gem;
tho llofih grows over it. El lout, cat (lit,”
‘“Akind of precious seton."

*.“Exactly, On my word, at tho present, mo-
ment 1 would not lend a cent on anything."
"Not oyou on diamonds?" I uskod. below my

breath.
“On diamonds I And whynot? Ahem! My

eyes aro not what they used to bo, hut those two
diamond binds of yours weigh throo-quarters of
a carat. l*onrxrtalsanlcr, if you wanted $25 or
SSO on thosestones, you could havo it. if, ut
tho sumo rate, they weighed 100 or 1100 cumin,
you could have tho money iu tUo oamo propor-
tion.”

•My boarfc leapt into moulb. “Aro you in
earnest ? ” I asked.
“ X uovov joke about money. It is 100serious.”
“I want SSU,OUO to-morrow, at ball-past 1o'clock, on diamonds worth $72,(100.”
“WUoroiuo they? 0,

“Youshall Imvo thorn to-morrow. Iwant tho
money for sixty days. Quick—tho rate?”

“Tho diamonds tiro not yours j .of course, I
must know whoso thoy aro. .

TMJSV AUK MADAJtB’fI.
I am not surprised. Hut they havo quarreled.
Would she pledge them of her ownfree will?”

“Certainly.” .
41 1 must have her written obligation. .Shemust borrow thu munoy; rate, IQ por cent—hot

a penny lees. Money is worth pur day.on thostreet, if notredeemed In sixty days—no matter
if tho diamonds wore worth. sloo,ooo—thoy aro
to ho miuo, A bill of sale must ho passed.. At
your expense you must havo (ho stones taken
out of their setting, ami havo a Jeweler'suculo
ready. You may bring, if you please, au export
to certify to tho weight.”
11“ Never I You are too old a friend of tho
house for that!” 1cried enthusiastically. This
seemed to please him. 4 * You aro very young,
and will be cheated out of your oyca acme day.
It is strange, my father handled M.irio An-
toinette's diamonds. 1um ono of tho fow iu this
world who are ut lho bottom of tho story of (ho
Qnoon’s' necklace. lint how did this trouble
oomo? I know; Booth American business.
House is not badly hurt, heiuj ”

“On my solemn word pf honor notat all. Wowant only atrillo of eomo $75,000 to make us
just as easy'dm a glove? in'fact, don't you think
15 por cent iu high for such security V*

' “You aro humbugging’mo, Deceiving a man
who is more tenacious of his money than a
Harptgon. Debate thu matter an instant more,
and it molt. I Imvo received attention from
Unit young man's lather, Unit in why i feel like
helping him, providing tho stones Lilly cover
the risk.”

“X accept i” and I grasped his baud, and 1 loft

him examining a ploldfo In the ofllco. I gars aparting word of connotation to my patron, and;in an hour afterward was in tho express fop
Washington. After a terrible delay 1 got into

. Washington at 11 o'clock thatnight, Hurrying
,lo ,lbo hotel, I found Madamo wan ata ball attho French Fmbaasy. I sqnt up my card to her,pleading urgent business. In a moment ehocame down to mo apparently dlsploosod,-holding
my card all rumpled In her hand. “Nothing thomatter with my vory-muoh-absorhod husband ?»»
she said rather disdainfully, throwing ankle herhead. and allowing her beautiful neck, with aHashing ricitrcof dtambnas, which flowed into
her bosom. “Yes ami no, Madamo.” I said,“.Let Ufl getTiito the corner of .Ibis nnle-room.”I showed her tho engagement ring. Bho stanod
at tho sight of it. “My God 1” Bho said in a low
yolco, In most piteous accents,“hah hi: roiiHAkKH mb?
I love him bo. ‘ It was my fault. Pray take me
homo; 1 shah dlo. Ho doos nob understand
our warmpr Southern natures. I havo triedso hard to Interest myself in his .work,—not
his business, hut Ids other ideas, his ruins;but I,could not; hut I will try. is ho ill?“What is it?” 1 Carried away by, her beauty
and emotion, I lost my wits for the.nonce. . How
could I touch upon her diamonds?, “Tho
trouble, ** I at last said, is not so grave. Youhave a simple ring on your linger there, biddenby that glorious sapphire,"—sho had tom hergloves from offher band—“exchange it with mofor his tlug as a tokenof reconciliation.”

“Agreed,” she said, giving it lo mo, as Ikissed her hand; “hut Is there nothing more?”
“Yes, something more. Thatbeautiful nockof youramight ho for a limb just as fair with-out those diamonds, Wo want to borrow thornfor sixty da—l beg your i)nrdon,”.nnd boro ]floundered terribly. Bho looked amazed for nmoment, thou laughed, and turned tho prettie&J

of shoulders in the world to mo. “1 alwayshurt my lingers clasping and unclasping, tho
fastenings. lu that all ho wants ? I. am do
happy I You will take mo homo? Mind It don’tslip down my hack. There is a French farce
about that. There, you wo anadept. Now 10lus go?”
“ Impowfiblc—tho'trainloaves in a half how. 11

"But I will go,” sho said; and sho hastily
wrote a lino, which wan given to a norvaut, wholook it to the lady’s aunt, who waa presentat thoball.

It wan a curious sight io see a younggentle-man and a ludy all covered in a traveling cloak,witha gauze arcus trimmed with lace occasion-ally pooping under cover, traveling that night inthe dxprcßa5 ,but a wealth of artificial flovrotuthrown out of thocar windows from tinio to ttmomust.hovo furnished uniquediscoveries for thoagricultural pcopjo who lived along tholino.ofthat road. In tho cars—for 1 had pen and ink—-a regular bill of sale of tho diamonds was made
out. At tho Now York depot wo arrived in time,sharp 12 o’clock, where tho lady’s husband re-ceived ns, and a happy mooting it waa. Bano-tual to a moment wau

THE ntIIJ.NI) OF THE UOUBE.Ho \yas an adopt at dismounting diamonds,Which ho managed .to do with a coarse jack-knife, “which Ihave carried," bo said, “twontv-six years, llow am lU> judge of tlioir weight?”

ho cnod. Then ho chuckled, counted tho atones,breathed on them, rubbed them on tho thread-bare "flap of his coat, then arranged'themin a circle on tho top of his old-black
.bat. Thou ho hemmed and hawed-over thorn,said one had a flaw, ono was badly cut, de-clared that, but of tho sixty, forty-tbroo wornBrazilian'atones and tho tost Indian; thou homrppt thorn into his dirty hand, wrapped eachonp separately in pieces of thin paper taken from
a copying book, and kept mo in a fever for halfan hour. “1 have scon,” ho said, “fclao stones
in crown.jewels, and pno cannot bo too particu-lar. They may ho worth,V. boro ho paused, and<vaa full ton minutes inhis calculations, “£00.003
outside. I had appraised them higher on Jlad-
amo’s neck—tho surroundings of course added
*to Iholr charms. -Mnfoi, that is & Broach com-pliment. It Isa bargain. Got a bill of sale. 3Ah I all right,’already signed? Now. young man,
retire to that closet and shut the door.” I didso, and throughthokoy-holo I saw tbo blosaod
old follow lake off his cravat, unfold it,draw out a thick stiffening of notes; pull
off a shoo and stocking—tho loft ono
it was—and from thonco camo a
wadding of money. I waa recalled, and the
amount of money wan put in my band. I tookit. thinking of a certain Homan Emperor nm|
whonco ono ofhis revenues came, whoa tho deacold man, looking mo straight in tbo faco, divln--,ing my thoughts, Haul; “JtonolUt" Ho wasabout going, and had picked up his constant
I’tioud, his baggy ginghamumbrella, tho laugh-
ing stock of tiio ollico, wheni rushod up to him
and bnggod him. . Ho did not scorn surprised,
but took itpleasantly. “That is a good customand belongs to my country. lam not consciousof having done anything particular out of thoway? Tho transaction is a legitimate one. .Ifthomoney is potpaid in sixty days I shall send
tho stones to Hnfphon, in Paris, who will givorao certainly 25,000 franca profit, on my pur-
chase.” '

The money was just In time and woworo saved.
That very .nextday I wont to London and urgedon tho agent of tho South American Government
the payment of our claim. X succeeded but par-
tially, but obtained enoughmoney to release thtpledge, and was back again in .Now York in lessthan forty days. Tho old French gentleman
came upsmiling and tbodiamonds worereturned.

HE DID EVEN A GALLANT TfllNO,forho had tho gemsromouutod in an elegantstylo, and Ball & Black, for they wore tho jewel-ers in those days, said that out; old friendhadexhibited a lavishnoss as to ornamentation and a
niggardliness as to prices which was amazing.Tho juniorhadhis fortune impairedfor many ayear to come, but raado it. up in tlrao, but thedual functions wore loft in abeyance. “My dearhusband," said tho lady to mo this spring—sho
has grown matronly .since thou—“goes toFlorida, ostensibly for his health, every winter,but, would you believe it, ho passes Ida timethere exploring Indian mounds for skeletons.
Hohas such a strange Idea that all Indians wore
atone time cannibals. . His valise came homo
full ofhuman bones, whichho says, from their
being all broken, that shows that tho .savages
out human beings. I can’t take an interest inthat. I could in ruinn. I nover wear diamonds
now, but whenyour daughter is married I prom-ise her a pair of ear-rings—two stones from a
certain necklace.—JVew York Times*

AFTERNOON.
The boat Is rocking on tho river;

Tho rlvcr-Ilfo ia nil awako;
Tho tido Is coming iu ;

A thousand ripples rim and shiver ;
Oars flash ; and where (ho waters break

Flashes a silver tin.
Oara flash and dtp: as If on wings

Wo Hwoep nbovo (ho iweaplug stream,While UkAtt fount onighc-
Into tho Him tho sturgeon aurmgfl,

And blue tho arrowy swallows gleam
About us lu their flight.

XJoyond tho broakcra and tho bar
Tho greatships with thulr swelling sails

Aro(oshliir out tosea;
They olMo through night and distance far

For gulfs wlioro brood (ho unknown gales.
To tempt thulr mystery.

But wo, between tho blossoming shore*,Will pluck tho boughs; willmark tho rills
Tumbling (heir foam along ;

Will wait, in renting on our oars,
Homo message from tho mighty hills.

Or catch sumo plowboy’s song.

Oh, happier we than they whoso choke
Funnies tho darkand awful swell*,Thus, tilt tho stars, (o roam.And turn when, like u mother's voice,Wo hear thu tender evening-bulls

Chilling nu sweetly homo J—JiarWet I'rcscolt tiiwford m Harper's Jtarar.

Gin autl l*inc«
Mr. Hon P. Shillaber has recently visited the

Ifilo of Bhouls, and had occasion to investigatetho mysloiica of gin uud pine. In a uotd to tho
Huston Transcript he thus explains tho results:“ I was a guest at tho Applodoro, and. felt con*
Hldorauly under tho weather frpm the great
shaking up 1 had endured in going thither. A
friend of many years whispered in my oar, * Try
gin and pine.' It was a mysterious proposition,
ami I looked to him for an explanation. Ho led
mo down stairs, and thou ho. demanded of tho
man who stood behind tho counter, ‘Gin , aud
ftine I’ Tho gin was poured, into a glass, and
hoii a dark looking bottle was taken down—tho

sumo, I 'um told, that Smith discovered—and
about a tenspoouful of a dark amm-lluid added.
Tho tumbler was then idled with water and
sweetened, and it was given mo to take—as a
medicine. I drank it with faith, and waited tho
result. Tho Atlantic Ocean immediately over-
flowed IU hank. I never saw ho much of it be-
fore. Tho main land bpeumo Invisible ; Whalo’a
Hack Light was ina stneo pf great commotion ;

tho Appledbrios wore m largo us frigates ; the
verandaon which X walked was at an angle of
45 degrees, up wluoh I stopped with diflleulty j
there wore,two entrances to tuo house, between
which I struck; (ho castors aud tho gobloto on
tho table,woro dancing to lho accompaniment ofkmfe and fork, and tho chowder lime a naiadhanded ms was Immense—(ho only thing thatseemed natural, Hut soon tho fooling wore off,and health wad restored. lam thus prepared tospeak of tho groat Applodoro remedy, one doseof which Is enough for tho worst cases. Iwould not recommend more than one, hecaueffurther phenomena might ensue, which woulfreact oa tho regulation ouo wight wish to maintain.”
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